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BY .TELEGRAPH.
Mount Vesuvius is in a. state of
el'uption.
The First National Bank of Abilene,
Kansas, ~s suspended.
Silcott. the defaulting- cashier, is
believed to be in Montreal.
Fires are still raging- in the Anaconda mine at Butte, Montana.
.Jefferson Davis died at 12:20 Thursday morning-, He was 81 years old.
Chicago's new Auditorium building
cost $4,000,000 exolusi.,e of the ground.
J\1rs. Scott-Lord, the sister of Mrs.
Harrison, died in Washington Tuesday.
Over 40,000 people viewed the re·
mains of Jeffel'son Davis in New Orleans
last Sunday.
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Chicago's greatl.v famed AuditorIum
was dedicated with imposing ceremonies
Monday night.
A famine is threatened in eight
southern districts in India owing to It totU1
failure of orops,
The probabilities are that the Farmers' Alliance and the Knig-hts of Labor
will consolidate,
Hog cholem is pl'evalent in some
sections of Kunsas. (Jreonwood County is
an ospeclal sufforer,
Jimmy Pope, the 110 tOI.l bank burular, has been givon two (hlo~'B In which to
leavo New York Htute,
Twolvo lives wm'e 10bt b~' (L panic in
a Johnstown, PIl., theute'r the other day,
caused bS a falsc alarm of .lire.
Congressman Samnel .J. Hanullll'a
health is lllllCh imp:'oved. !Ie 1mB made a
pcrceptlblt> gain tllo Illst wcu:r.
The dis(tllll'Oltl; liI'l) in the l\linneapoils 2'l'lbune bUi:dint' is belie\'co to have
been the work of nn incendiary.
Tho Rothsehildtl havo consented to
act us financial agents of Brazil if the union
is 1'1'esol'ved und ordel' maintained.
Emin Pasha fell otT n. balcony at
Zanzibar the other uay nnd received iujuries which WIll probably pI'ove fut-'ll.
Three of the llvo Apache Indians
sentenced to hang at. 1"lorence, Arizona.
committed)luicide. The other two will be
executed.
It ill said that an improved telephone which greatly exceeds the presenll
instrumont in range is aoon to bo placed on
the market.
'.L'he cushior of the Sel'goant-at-Arms
of tho lIouse of Reprcsentatives has
skipped with $i2,000 of tho funds committed to his care.
An English syndicate has purchased
for $2,000,000 all the coni mines, nine in
number. on tho line of tho Hannibal & St.
Josoph in Macon County, Mo.
Colonel J. R, Rathbone, founder of
of the order of Knights of Pythias,who has
been l.vlng ill for soveral weeks at Lima,
Ohio, died there Monday afternoon.
The Virginia Lcgislature in joint
session appointed a committee to prepare
resolutions appropriate to the memory 01
Jefferson Davis. Flugs on the State Capitol are at half-mast.
The Monongahela House, Pittsburg.
was damagccl by fire Thursda~·. Two hun
dred guests had na rrow escapcs. Papors
hud been drawn up for the sale of the
property. Loss about $200,000.
The South is in mourning over the
the death of Jefferson Davis. Resolutions
oxpressive of sympathy are being passed
by nearly all organizations, civil nnd volitioal, expressive of sympathy.
Stanley attemled divine service on
the British mnn-of-war Torquoise last
Sunday. In a brief address to the crew,
he said that he considered that Living-stone's mantle had fallen upon his shouldel's: that his work had only commenced,
and that he would devote the l'emainder of
his life to it.
A movement is on foot to form a
straw and rng paper trust for the purpose
of restricting produotion and advancing
prioes. The hea(lquarters will probably
be in Ohicago, If it is formed it will
probably be one of the grcatest in the country, as there are over 1,000 straw and ra~
wrapping paper mills in the United States.
The grand prize of $600. offered by
the America,n A!1riCl~ltUri8t for the best
ocre of potatoes, has been awarded to
Charles B. Coy, of Al'OOStook County, Me.
His crop was 728 bushels. The seoond
prize was given to Alfred Rose, of Penn
Yan, N. Y" for a orop of 559 bushels.
Similar prizes are off~red for the coming
year.
. The New Ol'leans Picayune, commenting on the iailure of Secretary Proctor to take offioial notice of the death of
Mr•.Davis, sayS: "We aro stronA'ly led
to the conclusion that the Secretary of
Vial', so far from' intending wrong, has
adopted what he belleved,and what we believe was a wise and conservative, course
. in the premises,"
The action brought by Mrs, John
Mackey against the proprietor of the Man,
chester Examiner for libel, in publishing
an article chal'ging tMt prior to hel' marriage to- Mi. Mac1cey Mrs. Mackey was a
'washerwoman in Nevada, has been settled,
oy the defendants apologizing for the pub.
Uea.tion, paying the cost" aud a certcin
sum of money to ohn~'lta.ble institutions to
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THE END OF MR. DAVrS.
Scenes at the Bedside of the Dyin&
Leader of the Confederacy.
NEW ORLEANS, La., Dec. 6.-Jeffer~
80n DaVis, who passed away at 12 :45
"'clook this morning, died at the residence
of his life-long friend, J. M. Payne.
From the beginning of his fatal illnoss
Ml'. Davis had insisted that his case was
nearly 01' quite hopeless, though the dread
of pain or fear of death never appeared to
take the slightest hold upon his spirits. In
vain did the doctor strive to impress upon
him that his health was improving. He
steadily insisted that there was no improvement, but with Christian resignation
he was conten~ to accept whlltever Pl'ovidence had in store for him.
At 6 o'clock last evening, without an assignl\ble oause,Mr, Davis was seized with a
oongestive ohill which seemed to absolutely
orush tne vitality out of his already enfeebled body. So woak was Mr. Davis
that the violence of the assault soon subsided for laok of vitality upon which to
prey,
From that moment to tho moment of his
death, the history of his oase was thnt of
gradual slnkinA'. At 7 o'clock Mrs, Davis
lldministered some medicine but he cxpressly decllned to recoive the whole dose,
She urA'ed upon him the necessity of taking the r.emainder, but putting it aside
with a gentle gesture, he whispered,
"Pray excuse me."
These were his last wordll. Gradually
he grow weaker and weaker, but never
for an instant seemed to 101le conscioullness, LyinA' peacefully upon his bed
and without a trace of pain in his look, he
remained for hours silently clasping und
tenderly caressing his wife's hand as he
uwuited the cnd.
From tht! moment of tho dl'eal1 assault
of tho congcstive ohill those A'athered at
the bedside who had beon watchinA' and
noting with painful interest overy change
of symptoms for the past month, knew
well that the dread messenger was even
at tho door.
About 10 :30 o'clock Associato Justicc
l!'ennor went to tho Fl'ench opera house to
call to Mr. Davis' bedside Mr. and Mrs.
l!'al'rar and Mrs. Stamps. As soon us tho
messnA'O reached thom they hurriod to the
bedside of the dying ex-president. B~'
11 :EO o'clock thero wero ussombled in tho
death ellambcr Mrs. Davis, Dril Chaille
and Beokhnm, Associuto Justico nnd Mrs.
Fonder, Miss Nannie Smith, a grand
niece ot tho d~'ing ox-president, and Mr.
and Mrs. E. H, l!'urrar.
l!'inding that MI'. Davis was bl'eathing
somewhat heavily os he lay upon his back,
the doctors assisted him to turn upon his
right side. With his cheek resting upon
his right hand he lay for somo fifteen minutes breathinA' softly, but faintiy. Moro
aUll moro feobly became his rcspirations
till they passed into sllenee, nnd then tho
watchers knew that the sliver cord had
been 10Jsed and that the father of tho
Confederacy was dead.
Despite tho fact that the end had come
slowly and peacefully, and after she hnd:
boen faco to face for hours with the droad
realty, the blow fell with crushing fored
upon the affiioted,widow. As long' AS there
had been work for either head or hands,'
she had borne up bravely, and not until'
all uses for her tender ministrations were
lost, did she seem to realizQ tho terrible'
force of the blow that had fallen upon her·
Knowing of a predisposition to heart.
affliotion, the doetors were at once ATavely
alarmed for hoI'. They promptly administered a composing draught and at a late
hour this morning she was resting quietly.

ANOTHER JOHHSTOWN HORROR,
The Sudden Cryof "Fire" in a Crowd.
ed Theater Causes a Panic, a
Rush and Death.
JOHNSTOWK, Pa., Dec. 10.-Durb~g
the performance of "Uncle Tom's Cabin,"
at the opera house here to-night, a ory of
fil'e was raised, l'esulting in a tenible
rush fOl! life down the stairs, and twelve
persons were instantly orushod to death
and probably fifty seriously injured.
Among the killed are Mrs, Nester and Mr.
George Fischer, the latter bemg a resi·
dent of Baltimore. It was found necessary to turn a stream of water on the
crowd from a fire engine before the dead
and wounded could be taken out, The
people rushed from the outside up the
narrow stairs and were crushed by the
crowd foroing its way to the street.
When the alarm was sounded the wholo
audienoe of 600 people jumped to its feet
and made a dash for the stairway and the
terl'ible jam and crushing was the result.
The most seriousl,Y injured are Oharles
Vaughn, Oohn Weimer, Albert Owens,
Mrs. Platt and Richar:l Worthington.
Probably twenty more sustained bruises
and spraills, but it is not thouA'ht that any
of thom are dangerously hurt, When the
jam occuned a large number of persons,
thinking that a firo was in the opera house,
tried to get into the theater, malting another jam, and it wns necessary for the
firemen to turn the hose on the ol'owd to
got them away fl'om the door;
'.rhe screams were terl'ible, and it was
shocking to SCll small children knocked
down by men and trampled upon,
The theater hus always been noted as a
death-trap und was condemned 12 years
ago. But the other ono was washed away
in a flood, and this ono has been in use
sinoe, '.rho alarm was false and there are
many threats agoainst tho un,tnown man
who started it.
Women and men aliko were mad and
there was fighting on the main street,
while those inside were being killed. It
was OVOI' two hours after the jam before
the hall was fully cleared and the injured
and dead removed.
'.rhe excittment here is so intense that it
1s impossiblo to get partioulars of the matter, Evorybody is oxeited and ver.y few
people havo gone to bcd at 1 o'clock in the
morninl', Saloons were open until a late
hour and considerable drunlrenncss was
added to the other horrors.
The following wero found deacI on tho
stairs: Miss Clul'a Burns, Mrs. Nester,
George Horner, Charles Flant, John Carr,
Mrs. Lister, John Miller, A. Weiss, John
Wyman, Hichard \Vorthingham, Isaac
Taylor and an unlrnown woman.
Among the seriously injured were
Charles Vaughn, Albert Owens and a 'lnan
named Warner. There are about flO others
injured, but their names cannot be ascer
_:::"'_l1li
__
tained to·night.
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An Arid Land Scheme.
F. Oakes,
president of the Northern Pacillc Railroad.
was in the city last weelr, accompanicd by
General Solicitor Naughl and General
manager Hunaford, to discuss with Wcstern members of the Souate and Houso a
plan to bo laid beforo Congrcss at this session for irrigation of the arid lands of the
West.
Mr. Oakcs proposes that Congress give
each of the Western States the arid lands
within its borders. Tho Northern Pacillc
will lend its aid to irrigation companies to
bo formod under authority of individual
States for the improvement of theso lands.
The proposition to take the irrigation
• •
problem out of the hands of the General
ESTIMATES OF DAVIS.
Government, bascd on a claim that tho
proposition to appropriate the millions nccInterviews With Various Persons at essay to carry out the seheme of hTigation
will meet with strong opposition in the
Washington.
East, and also on the olaim that ConJtI'ess
'''ASllINGTON, D. C., Dec.6.-Sena_; will take fifteen years to accomplish what
tor Reagan, ex-Postmaster General of the the State Legislatures might do in five.
Confederacy, was seen at tho telegraph ofSecretary Proctor's Telegram.
fice this afternoon just as he was sendin~
a telegram of condolence to the family of
WASHINGTON, D. C. Dec., 8.-The
Mr. Davis, He says the prinoipal motive following teleg-ram was received to-day:
which aotuated Mr. Davia in going into tho
"NEW Om.EANs, Dec, 7.-To the HonorRebellion was to secui'e a government that able Secretary of War, Washington: I
should be friendly to the peopie. He was have officially to inform you that Hon.
Davis, at one time Seoretary of
an intense believer in the dootrine that the Jefferson
War of the United States, died in this
State should control absolutely their do- city. His funeral takes place here Decemmestic affairs, and the general Govern- ber 11, at noon.
"JAMES A. SUAKESPEARE,
ment had no power or authority to act out"Mayor of New Orleans."
side of matters specially delegated to it.
In response thereto Secretary Proetol'
"Will his death affect in any way sentisent to·nig-ht tho followinA' telegram:~
ment in favor of aceeptln&, the results of
"WAit DEI'ART~IENT, WASllINGTONthe war as finaH"
Hon. James A, Shakespeare, Maror, New
"Not at all. Why, Mr. Davis himself al. Orleans: Youl'telegram informmg me of
ways Urged the fullest acceptan,ce of the the death of Mr. Davis received. In refraining from any offioial aotion thereon,
present condition of affairs."
I would not and hope I do not add to the
"Why did he not ask to have his disabili- great sorrow of his famlly and many
friends. It seems to me the rig-ht course
ties removed 1"
"Becau'.le he did not feel he had done and the best one for all, You will, I am
sure, undcrstand that its adoption is
an:"thing whioh required him to ask any prompted also by the sincere wish and
man's pardon. Hehad done his duty asho purpose to aot in a spirit of peace and
had consoientiously seen it, and he hall no good will which should fill the hearts of all
our people.
RE»FIELD PIWCTOR,
apologi"s to make therefor."
"Secretary of War,"
Postmaster General Wanamakel' said:
The
Deadly
Wires
Again Get in Their
The passing away of .Teffet'son Dfwis
Work.
.
shuts from view the last great land mark
of the terrible war, If it oouhl ond all
NEW YORK, Dec. 9.-PaulOlausen,
divisions and strifes a new day of peal',.e a Dane, employed ns a lineman, to-day 11Sand prosperity would dawn upon the h;'nd. cended a pole at the cornel' of Third Ave,
Ex-Attorney ~n~ra1 Garland b~1ieved nue and lti6th Street. Shortly after some
that when Mr. Davis' Whole life. ll.tld ohar children playinganear by hem'd a hissing
aoter are considered and an;;dyzcd in an noiso. LookinR' up th9Y saw the lineman
unolouded ntmosphere bY.cool, dispassion- lying across two electric light wires,while
ate people, he will holr}fi very high place a bluish l1ght shot from his right hand nnd
in history.
head. The police were summoned and
JUstice Lamrlr /said: The whole people of Thomas Smith,driver of an express wagon,
•Mississippi a~(j in grIef. My personal re- volunteered for assistance. .The body was
lations wit.il. him were not only kind but lossoed, btlt the rope wils old and broke,
affectlQmi,t13, As a pUblie man my esti- The second rope was got around the body
but all ~fforts failed to break OIUUllon's
mati) tif him was of the most cxalted cha1'. hold of the wire,' When pullinR' 011 the
a.rtfer. He was a man of intellect, honol' rope Slnith touohed Olausen's body and 1'eealvecl
Ilhook th~t.....knooked
sensoles5.
I'I):ld staw15mansbiu,
......... --So -~~'"
--..him.
...........
..... ~
WASlII~oTo~,Dec.10. -1'.
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EMPEROR'S GREETINGS.

Telegrams to Emin Pasha and Stanley.
BERLIN, Dec. 7.-The latest news
from Emin Pasha is that there are atrong
hopes of his recovel'y, His brain is now
known to be uninjured and the fever is reduced. In response to an inquiry from the
Emperor, Major Wisllman yesterday
cabloi.t: "Emin Pasha is much better,but
he must for the presont remain at Baga.
moyo. He oharges me to tell your majesty
that the Emperor's congratulatIons are the
best reward fOl' all his works, and he begs
me to express his humble thanks for him."
The Emperor oabled to Emin.: "Now
that you have at last returned from your
post, where you have remained over eleven
years with trUly German. loyalty and devotion to (luty, I am glad to g!-'eet you, I
have felt a speoial satisfaotion from the
faot tho.t it was throu~h territory undcr
our protection that German foroes wore
able to smooth the way to the ooas t for
your l'eturn,"
At the same time the Emperor cabled to
Stanley as follows: "Thanks for your
perseverance and inflexible courage, You
have now, after ropcatedly cl'ossing the
dark continent, overcomo a new and long
succession of exceeding perils and almost
ul10nduraule hardships; tllnt after surI)lounting thoso your l'eturn journoy shoulcl
lead you thl'ough lallun covel'ed bv m~'
flag, affol'lls InO gront satlsfaotion and I
woleoDle you beartily to olvilization and
securitj·."
Stanley wiros 1111 answer in whieh he
speaks of the hOSJ1itllble entertainment bv
\Vfssmann and others and the hOllors extended by Germau omcers aud oloses as
follows: "I anl profoundly impressed
with your majesty's condescensions and
Idndness and your cordial welcome. With
a full and sincoro heart J exclaim, long
llve the noble Emperor William." Tho
Emperor is immensel~' pleased with Stan·
Icy'S reply whioh shows the explorer has
caught the ringing stylo agreeable to im·
poriuleurs,

---- .......- ---

DISCOVERY OF AMERICA.
Extensive Plnns for a Proper Celebration of the Grent Event.
WA8IU~G'rON, Dec, 8.-Tho Watlhingtou Nationnl Board of Promotion, in
chal'ge of the thr~e Amorlca's expCJsition
movoment, have ugl'eell upon a bill, which
will to·morrow bo introducocIin both Senate and House. It p1'ovides that the threo
Americus' and World's Exposition be held
at tb,e Nationol Capital in 18(12 in commomoration of tho ·lOOth anniversary of
tho dlscovcr.y of America by ColnDluus,
and that the Prcsidont of the U'niteu :::ilatcs
appoint a Governmental Boal',l of nino IIi
rectors to formuluto and superilltt'ud the
llian for such exposition,
'.rhe plan provides that se\'eral buildings
be creoted for the exhibition of the \,Ill'ious arts and industries of the three
Americas and tho world; that the building
oreoted as a musonm tor the thl'ce ADleri·
cas sball remain as n memorial bulldin~ in
commemoration of that grent historical
event and as a ropl,sitory (If tbe ulltiqui
ties and history of the Western Hemis':
phere; that a statue of Christol.herCohlmbus bo un\'eiled with appropriate coremon·
ies on the 12th day October. IB:.I2; that tho
President of the United States, through
the Department of State, Shall invite the
participation of all nations of tho worlcI,al 1
States and Territories of the United States,
and that the PrcsHent of the United
States especially invite the Presidents cf
the eighteen American sistor republics, tho
King and Queen of Italy, tho Queen of
Spain, and tho presidents and rei~ning
sovereigns of all other nations to visit the
United States in 1802 and join with him in
the ceremonies attending the unveiling of
said statue of Christophcr Columbus.
The issuance of $15,000,000 in bonds is
provided for.

•
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Dom Pedro Interviewed.
LONDON, Dec. 7.-A special dispatch from Lisbon says in a spocial intorview on board tho Alagoas the ex-Emperor
stated that he did not intend to issue a
manifesto. He said:
.... "I have no desire to busy myself longer
with Brazilian affairs. I had no intercourse with the Republican Government.
1 received a telegram at the summer pal·
ace at Petropolis that the reYolution had
triumphed.
"Upon its receipt I went to Rio Janeiro
and plaoed myself at the disposal of the
revolutionary Government, The palace at
Rio Janeiro was instantly enoircled by
troops and ingress and egress was stoppcd.
The seige lasted 34 hours, dUring which
time my family suffered much frJm want
of food.
"We were then taken secretly, aftor
midnight, between a doublo filo of soleliers
from the palaoe to the arsennl, and placed
on board of a war ship. As soon liS wo
were on board she departod for Ilha
Grande. Upon our arrival there, though
the sea was rough, we were transferred in
small boats to the Alagoas.
"The Empress was agitatod and she
wept continuously. Her hands and wrists
were hurt as she"was being haUled on
board the Alogooas. I, myself, was deeply
affected and Silent the time watching tho
coast as it gradually disappeared from
view. When the shol'e line dropped below tho hOl'izon, I let fly a carrier pigoon,
bearing my fal'owell to BI·azil."
Tlle Emperor eagerly questioned his interviower about ovents in Bl'nzil, The
Emprells appeared dazed"
Ilhe eaid
never'would she forgive those Republlcans

ana

tor their 1o'9ughne!l1l

$3.00 A YEAR.
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fHE IRRIGATION PROBLEM.
An Interesting Address Delivered Before the New York Chamber
of Commerce by Major
Powell.
NEW YORK, Deo. 5.-Major Powell,
Ohief of the Federal Oommisslon to report
upon the best method of irrigating the arid
lands of the country, read a paper upon
the subject before the Ohamber of Oommerce this afternoon,
He began with the statement tbat about
half of the lands of the United States, exolusive of Alaska, were arid. These lands,
he said, so far as they oan be brought un·
del' oultivation by irriA'ation, aro the best
Landi in the countrY,because crops are certain, not being- subject to the ohances of
an extremely wet or an extremely dry season, as in the oase of lauds dependent upon
rain.
Of the 1,000,000,000 aores of arid lands in
the United States, about 6,000,000 are now
under cult! vation by irriA'ation, and about
120,000,000 altogethel' can be rendered
availablli by that method.
For the proper oarrying- out of the worlt
a chanA'e in the land laws is necessary.
Whel'v ~.. i6"'i.~,,'l is unnecessary, land is
cultiYated by private initiative, eaoh farmel' being able to raise his crop in entire
independence of his neighbors. In arid
countries co-oporation for the distribution
of water fl'om its source is ossen'ial. In
humid countries the tendoncy is towal'd
small holdings, while in arid countries it
is towul'd large holdmgs. Many large and
smalliltreams run through the arid belt,
but the amount of water obtainable is not
large enough to irrigate the arid lands
which they travel'se,and the question adses
I\S to what portion of them are entitled to
tho use of tho water,
Major Powell holds that they should bo
used at points whel'e most good can bo ob·
taincd, 'fhls point, he says, is where the
stream turns fl'om a l'us\ting crystal mountain torrent to tlle lowland stream which
mingles wit.h tho soil of the land from
wbleh it flows. If taken above that point
It would be where the ohilly atmosphcl'e of
Ilo high altitude would make it less useful
in tho production or el'ops. If tnlten below
that point the water would be too much
(lVal.oratccI and wasted on the WOS' I
'l'hus, taking the Arltl1nsas Hh'el' liS an
example, watel' enough to irrigate a mil· .
lion I4cres in Colorado would be reduced to
only enough to irrigllte 100,000 or 200,000
acres across the lino in Kansa.. 'l'he samo
rule, Major Powell says, applies to tho
wllters in tho upper Missouri, Coloradq,
Hlo Grande, Del Norte und Columbia Rlvors, lIe estimates the aggrogate value of
tbe waters at all these l'iverIJ ali fivo thousun': millions of dollars.
The forosts at tho headwaters ot these
rivers scrve as catch-basins and must be
prcscrved. l'rovision also must he mado
for controlling and proteoting tho larKe
body of pasturo lands not suitable for cnlti\·ation. In addition to thcse are grout
U'ucts of mineral lands which sbould be
held by the Government until mineral has
been discovered, when they should be Imrcelled out in quantities only large enough
for economical workings.
Major Powell suggests that money for
carrying out these JtI'eat schemes mi~ht he
raised by the issuancc of community bonds
or other similar methods. He summarizes
thc matter as follows:
The plan to be presented fOl' Y(lur consideration dil'ectlyaffects all industries of
agriculturo, forestry, ~mining and manufacturing enterpriscs. Let the problem
be briefiy reviewed:
Firf't-Capital to redeom by Irl'igatioh,
100,000,000 acres of land is to be obtained,
and $1,000,000,000 are necessary.:
Second-These lands aro to be dIstributed to the people, and as yet we have no
proper system of land laws by which it
Dan be done.
Third-The waters of the land must be
divided among the States, and yet there is
no law for it and the States are now in
confliot.
Fourth-The waters are to be divided
among the people so eaoh man may have
~he amount necessaolY to fertilize his farm,
Ilnd each hamlet, town and city the amount
uecessary for domestio purposes, that
every thirsty garden may quaff from the
crystal waters that come from the mountains.
Fifth-The great forcsts that olothe the
hills, plateaus and mountains with vel'·
duro must be proteoted from devastation
bY' fire and preserved for use of many
that farms may be protected and houses
built, and that all this wealth of forestry,
these unborn cottages and sohool houses,
may be distributed among the people,
Sixth-The grasses that are to feed the
flooks and herds must be protected and
utilized.
Seventh-'l'he great mineral de!IOsits,
fuel of the future, h'on for railroads and
gold and silver for our money, muat be
kept ready to the hand of industry .lind the
brain of enterprise.
Ei~hth-Powers for the factories of that
great land are to be created and utilized:
That the hum. of busy machinery may echo
among the rocks of the mountains the
symphonio musioof industry a thousand
millions of money must be used. 'Who
shall furnish it1 Millions of men are to
labor. Who shall employ them1 This is
a groat Nation, The Government is powerful, Shall it engage in this worlcl So
dreamers may dream and 80 ambition may
diotate, but in the name of the men who
labor I demand that the laborers shall
ploy themselves, that the euterprisM shall
bo controlled by men who have. Ren!\ls to
organize and whose homos are in. tM land!
devoloped anq that money shall bQ fur·
nished by tho poop1!l,ltu4 ~ ~a¥ tQ~th'l Gov-

em-
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CONGEESSIONAL.
THURSDAY, DEC. 6,
SENATE-Among the bills introduced and
referred to the Senate to-day were the following:
By Colre-To limit the jurisdiction of
Cirouit and District; Courts of the United
States.
The Inp;alls' bill to aid and seoure the
oommemoration of the 400th anniversary
of the di~cQvery of AmerlCa, provides for
the appointment by the President of a
commission oonsisting of two members
from eaoh State of different political affiliations, and one from the territories, the
extension of an invitation to all Amerioan
Nationfl and the States to participate, and
to Europeall powers, if they desire, to join,
The commission is to decide on a site for
the exposition and purchase the grounds,
not iess than 11001 acres. The President
shall npportion tho land torthe buildings
of tho various countries, each one to seleot
its own style or arohiteoture. Appropriations are as follows: For the purchase of
fl'round, $5,000,000; fOl' grading and o1eal'mg, $1,500,000; for buildings of the United
States, S500 OOO; for inoidental expenses,
$1,000.000. frotal, 88,000,000.
Secl'etary Rusk has roceived a report
from the agricultUl'al oxperiment station
in Southwest Kansas, announcing that it
has been demonstl'ated that the arid lands
of the Wcst oan ue made pro(luctive without the aid of irrigation. Experiments
proved that desert lund unirrigatod will
produce plentiful supplies of grasseR and
forage plants, inclUding" sorghum, and it is
believed Wheat, corn and potatoes grow
equally as well. 'l'he f.rround was IlUlVel"
ized to make a bed for holding water that
falls in rain; the Jllnnted surface was
covered after tho sowing of the first erop
with matte.! straw to keep tho loam from
blowing awas, and with it tbe seed. Subsequent ~rO(ls willrel)uire no straw for the
rCllson that the mattc(lroots wil1lceop tho
dry eal'th from being blown Il\vay with the
hiWl Winds.
'l'he PI'esltlent having informed the Senate that ho would btl absent from the city
two 01' three days next week, Mr. Ingalls
wus olected president pro tcm dUI'ing the
absence of tho \'Ieo Presldeot. 'l'ho Sen·
ate then adiournel1 UU Monda\'.
HIlI'~Il-'I'ho Hll~ultm' luid beforo tho
HOllso tho following l'omlllunicatlon fl'om
J. P. Leedom, Inh. fim'geant at arms of the
House, directed to tho ~peal(Cr.
"I rogl'et to roport thut C. E. Silcott,
late cashim' of thll oJlke of the sergeant,
at-arms, has uopllrted from this city with·
out srttlinf.r his ucconnts. unci I havo beell
unable to asc(wtnin his whoreabouts, and
there is u dell('ienc~' In tbo ('ush of tho
oll1('e.
"In view of these I'icrumstances, I 1'0
S/lCctfull y reque!:lt atl immediate investlga·
t on of my llcc'oun ts undcl' sU('h action as
the Houso of Hl'i're"entatives may tnli:O in
tho premls('8."
Mr. Adams of Illinois pl'esented a rcso·
lutlon rc('iting the aboVl' fa('ts and statinl(
that tho amount of the dofukatlons was
$i5,OOtJ; and providing for the appointment
of a Belec~ committee b,\' tho HJlealwr to In·
vestigate and report; aclolltol1.
Tho followin" wero uppointed: Adoms.
Stewart of \'ermont, P.lo\'nl', Reed 01
Iowa, Holman, Blout and Hemphill.
'l'he Hpca!\Ol' also atlllointcd tho follow·
hlg eommittt>cs:
On Hulas-Tho 8p('al",r nnd M('l{inlos,
Cannon, Cnrli!llc llnd HandalJ.
On Ac.('onnts--Hpooll('l·. Boothman,l{elly
of I{onsas, ~1cCord, H.lIIHbroul!h, Haycl',
Grimes, Leo and !{orr of Ponn'lJ'lvnnia,
.Enroll('d Billfl-I{cnneuy, 'l'ownsend of
Pennsl'l\"unin, 1\1001'0 of N(!w Ilnmpshh'e,
1{jJ/tore nnd Williams.
AdJoul'llCll until Monda\'.
:\lO~D.\l·, DEC'. 9.
!:;E"An:-Amnag numerous bills intro~
duced and reforred w('ro tho following:
11'01' the admblsion of Maho ami "'yoming into the Union: to provide a temporary
Govcrnment fOl' the Tel'ritor,yof Oklahoma,
By Hcnator B1ait'--To I'estrict the salo
and use of opium in tho m'ltrict of Columbia and in the 'l'cn-itol"ies.
Senator Morgan offerc'c1 a resolution,
which was agrced w, instructing the Com·
mittee on I"orei~'ll Helatlons to inquire and
report as to thc best method of increasing
trade, commerc(~ and intercourso between
the people of the 1roe fltate of Congo and
tho peol,le of tho United Ht.'ltes.
Senator Pi01'CO introduced a bill to create tho offico of Sun'('yor General of North
Dakota.
Senator Hale, ('bairman of the CommitU'e on Ccn'lus, rcIJtI~te<1 favorably the nomination of Hobert P. Porter as supertend·
ent of census.
HueRE-In tho prayer this morning thc
chaplain referred to tllO death of Jeff
DaVis, and quoted Lincoln's words: "\Vith
malice toward none; with charity for all."
A number of resolutions were introduced
and rofen-eu, nfter which the Speaker surprised a mn;ority of the members b~' tho
appointment of tho following committees :
Mr, MeI{inley of Ohio, Chairman of tho
Ways and Menns Committee, Mr. Cannon
of Illinois, Chairman of the Appropriations
Committee, and Mr. Kelley of Pennsylvania, Chairman O'f the Committee on
Man ufactures.
The 'Ways ancI Means Committec is as
follows; McKinlej', Burrows!. Baj'ne,
Dingley, McKenna, Pa:"no of West Virginia La l!'ollette, Gear. Carlisle, MiHs,
Mc Millen, Breckenridge of Arknnsas,and
Flower.
On Appropriations-Cnnnon, Butterworth, McComas. Henderson of Iown,
Peters, Cogswell, Belden, M01Tow,Brewer
of Miehi~an, Randall, l!'ornej', Sayres,
Breckenridge of I{entucl,y und Dockcry. I
On Elections-Powell, Hauk, Cooper,
Haugen: Sherman, Dalzel~. Bergen,Greenhal~e, Comstock Crisp, v'I"crrell, OuthwaIte, Maigh, Moore of Texas, and Wike
of Illinois.
On Mileage-Lind, Townsend of Pennsyi.
vnnia, Wallaco ot Massachusetts, Olunie
and Pennington,
The following resolutions were introduced and roferred:
l!'or the appomtmont (If a select committee of nine mombers to which will be reo
fcn'ed all propositions relating to arid
lands; for the creation of 0. committeo on
irrigation, to consist of eleven members;
fOl' the appointment of n. world's fail' committce to consist of nine members,
A joint resolution was passod appropriating $200,OOOfo~ printing 400,000 copi~", elr
the agricUltural report for 1880
Adjourned until Wednesday,
TUESDAY, DEC. 10,
SENATE-Tho Finance Committee reported back adversely tho bill to provide
for the organization of national banlm with
a less 'capital than $50,000. '.rhe bill was
indefinitelY postponed.
The l'esolution offered yesterday by TurpiG os to tt'Ustll, was taken up and Turp,ie
proceeded to address the Senate Upon It.
He aaid trusts were the gigantic sin of this
alTo and generation. A trust was a. nUl~
snnco, open and notorious, but it oould not
be grappled with and suppressed as othel!
nuisances, and suoh legislation all Was pro)lOlled in bills intrOduced by Sherman anti
George, in codjunction witli his own "ro~
ositiOll, conllscation of t~'UGt 1I00dll. lJb.ou~d.
)le ~e.n~tc~ ~.'!.cllltU:~~E~a.,!.. .
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$29,6.00.00

PnbUshQd evc!.'y Thursday at Roswell, N.~.

FromliO to 100 Families J,(loJ~ing To- 'Quietly, but verY,aYl3te,r:tatically and
wards tlle Pride of tllQ Peco!!. '
energtically, a very great WQ);k hal3 been
The followin,:r letter was receivecl MQn- going on in, 130uth('lastern New Mexico.

lER'iV IN & FULLEN, Propl'iQtors. BUYS A BRiCK A~D STONE COURT day night. We choose to answer it in For the benefit of this territory the Pecos
........ .. ..,
TB:URSDAY, l?EOEMBER 19,1889.

HOUSE FOR THE PRIDE OF
TH5: PECOS.

-

$L

?Ji

.,_

.' Signal Servlce,Unlte~States Army.

METEOROLOCICAL. RECORD.
W;EEn: ENDING DEOEMBER 14, 1889.
PLAOlil OF OnSlllIlVA'l'ION; Gu!.'!.'ett's Ranoh: fivo
lIIi1eBe~t of Roswell, N. M'CIJatitllde 33 dogl:ees21 min.-Longitude 10! uegrees 2! min.

i

TEl\lPERATtJl~E.
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10 1
1lJ
12:
181
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En m.1
Mean'

____..1
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BO!
48,
:161
1101
481
401
309,
44.0:

1

401
4111
40'
471

401
52l
,.191
8321
47.1:

~

51.01
42.~,
41.5'
,.11.51
49.Il'
40.5:

M.Il:

320.0:
,.15.5:

~

nOl
481
40:
481
411,
52:
1l0:
337:

4!.l.1i

:

42'
311!
~2,

281
351
40:
M:

2,.17:
85.0,

~

8

12
8
20
14
12
111
00
12.1l
_

Highest Tempemtlue, 52..
Lowest Tempemtul'e, 28.
'fotal P!.'OOipitlltioll, .05.
Fruit-LOttl anci 11th.
Mean Tempemtllre, twice daily, 45.6.
Maximum and MillimumJ ;!1.5.
fil. A. UPSON,
Yolunwy Obsener.

Get ready for the precinct election on
January 13th.
::::====::=::~

Lincoln county is destined to be ane of
the richest and most populous sections
of Now Mexico within the next ten years.
-New Mexiean.
It is an all-the-year-rowld seasen on
the borders of New Mexico in the Pecos
valley. 'l'he ground never freezes, and
the farmers are now plowing for the early
planting.-New:r.lexican.

'.

The Pecos valley can't settle up too
soon to suit our people. 'Va are going
to furnish them all the coal they Will
need, und all that west Texas can use.
'We've got the coul. 0011.1 will bring railroads. Ooal and railroads maIm a great
combination.-Independent.
Santa Fe, N. M. Dec. 9.-·W. W. Griffin,
president of the I<'irst Nationul bank of
this oity, died at four o'clock Sunday
morning from II. stroke of paralysis. He
was attacked about 1 o'clock, and in three
hours wus dead. He wus a prominont
ropublican, well known throughout New
Mexico, and was chairman of the torritorial republican committee. His death
causes n gloom of sadness in Santa Fe.
Soventy-five steam 11ro engines woro
at work together in fightinj:f the groat
lire in Boston last week, and yet tho
wator supply was unaffocted by the tro~niondons draft upon it, and the pressuro
retained to tho last. That wator saved
the wholo business part of the city from
destruction. The worlro have cost the
city an enormous sum, but in one day
paid for themselves a hundred fold.-Ex:.
A Romeo in Palatka, ma., one night
last week went tQ serenade his best girl,
choosing n selection from "Pinaforo" as
un opening pieco. In n voice trembling
with emotion, and n t.endency to split on
the high notes, ho began: "!i'arewell,
my love; light of me--," when a fourpound bridc, wafted through the midnight air from the old man's bedroom
window, lodged in the very vitals of the
guitar, and the concert stood adjourned.

TIle Best llui1<ling in SOl~thellst New
Mexico.
We said last week that the tax payers
of Ohaves county were to be congratulated upon having a board of county
commissioners of men of undoubted 111tegrity and ability, and that the funds
entl'usted to them for the purpose of
building a court house would bf,} used to
the best possible advantage. The recent
action of the board in thnt matter has
fully proven the confidence we have in
these gentlemen.
On Wednesday the 11th inst., according to the advertIsement, the commissioners met for the purpose of examining plans and specifications and to award
the contract for the building of the court
h011se and jail, us authorized by the late
aot of the New Mexico legislature. A
number of plans were on hand, having
deen sent by mnil from various architects, also Mr. Ohas. H. Sparks, representing the Pauley Jail & Manufacturcompany, of St. Louis, Mo., and Mr.
Johnston, of the firm of Martin, Byrns
& Walker, pronl1nent builders of 0010rado Oity, Texas, both with plans and
specifications of two buildings, eIther of
which they proposed building for a consideration specified.
Mr. Sparlcs was here for a week or ten
days prior to the meeting of the board,
and employed his time busily among
local contractors getting figures on mnterial and work. He of course displayed his plans and the people were familiar
with the buildings he proposed to build,
one of which wus a stone or brick court
house and jail combined; it is indeed a
handsome building of modern architecture, very beautiful in design and massive in its appearance. Mr. Johnston's
favored plan was 11 little less modern, it
was a square brick with front on all
sides, with interior transverse halls; it
was 11 very handsomo building with detached jail built of adobo with stoel
cages inside.
The contest settled down to a choice
between theso two. The cOnlmifjsioners
were in session a day and a half beCoro
deciding, and then cllBed Mr. Sparks and
closed 11 contract with him for tho build·
ing of his house. We cannot give a doscription of the house that would be in
telligont, but in 11 few weelcs will have a
cut of tho bnilding for publication. It
is a structure thnt we may justlj' feel
proud of, and aa good und beautiful liS
6.10,000 can build. '1'l1e commissioners
made a selection that meets the approval
of every tax payer in the county, und
certainly have done all that could be usk.
cd of them in tho useing of the county
fundD.
Ono of tho /-tood features about this
contract is that nearly all of the work
will be done by Roswell partios.
TROTTER .I: DAl'HEL
hm'o the contract for the carpenter, tin
worle and painting. 'fhey are among the
best men in our tQ\\'D, good mechanics
and rUlltlers, their contract ill a largo one
and will gl\'e employment to n large
number of men. 'l'hey will begin to got
out tho door and window Crames aS600n
as they cnn get the lumber hero, and all
of that kind of work they expect to have
ready for early spring. The bond given
by this firm is a good endorsement for
them, their bondsmen are among the
best and wealthiest men in the conntry,
it is in fact of the bone and sinew of tho
county. The contract for tho brick and
stone work was awarded to

minois has just sent two men tQ the
penitentiary for their natural lives and
they did not steal anything very valuable either. But they have a new statute
in Illinois to the effect that on a third
conviction for robbery the court will put
'em behind the bars for good. Illinois
thieves must understand that if they
want to enjoy the fruits of their indusDA VIDSO~ .I: JENKINS.
try it will be necessary tQ steal enough
Mr. Davidson is a practical brick and
to support them the remainder of their stone man, and thoroughly competent to
days on the first or second attempt.--Ex. handle the contract. This firm is now
putting up a large kiln of brIck which
The follo~vin~i;-t-aken from the Me- they will burn in a short time. The
silla Valley Democrat: "It seems that building will require over 400,000 brick
Chas. W. Greene makes a better success besides a large quantity of stone, the latin irrigation enterprises than in journal- ter of which has been found three miles
ism. He is one of the mainstays of the from Roswell, and is a good first quality
Pecos Valley Irrigation company and is of sand-stone. The quarry is now being
now in Europe, securing' the aid of. capi- opened up, and it is believed to be as
talists there in other similar enterprises. good material for building as is found in
We glory in the spunk of the old man." any part of the territory.
Yes, he has spunk, and besides, he is a
Chaves county is fast coming to the
good newspaper man, also. Remember front as the best and the richest in rethat fact.
sourcos in New Mexico, and it has a class
::::::==::::====
of ciLizens that know how to use this
The land boom has hopelessly collaps- material to the best advantage.
ed at Los Angeles, Oal. Seven suburban
ndditions, comprising over twenty thonaAlong about m05 our Kansall exchangund Jots, now have a total of two inhabi- es will contain items something lilm the
tants and one of these is a watchman following: John Dobbins was a yeoman
who is hired to look after an expensive staunch, who farmed in the sunflower
hotel and its surroundings, The climate state; he had a hundred acre ranch, he
seems to be about all that is left of the worked from morn tiIllate. He struggled
great boom which a few years ago at- hurd, did Yeoman John, to gain a competracted thousands of people and millions tence; he toiled from night to early dawn;
of capital from every state in the unlon hegot no recompense. The first year he
under the false and inflated promises of put in a crop,the chinch bugs came along;
land sharks.
they ate his stuff from root to top; it was
not worth a sung. The second year he
Hon. H. O. Ladd. of the Santa Fe New tried again to make his land produce.
Mexican, rusticate~ at the Grand Oentral. Alas I there came a lasting rain that playHe has bean up the Pecos valley, as far ed the very deuce. But undeterred he
as Eddy, N. M" and says it is a fino coun- once more tried to get his farm. to yield;
try, but finds the most available lands alackl the clouds iofused to pour, he had
taken up and the town of Eddy building a. barren field, The patience of poor
up fast. He intenqs taking tl.nother trip John gava1lut; "j'll emigrate," he said;
farther up the valley to Roswell. He "1'11 irrigate. I have no doubt it's A'reat,
says it is very "dry" up at :mddy. We from what I've road." fo the Pecos val. tumble to it. There is no liquor thore. loy then he went and got below the ditch;
Porsons are supposed to be aware of the now he's a farmer of groat fame; of
fact and carry along a demijohn. A good course he's very rich.
°brand can bo found at Julian &J"ohnson's
that 1$ very invigorating. :Mr. Chaa. B. ' non. Saronel P. MeCrlm is now regis
:Eddy is escorting the professor around tor of tho land office, and E. G. Shields,
nnd woshnlllooldora good Write up of Esq., is a practicing attorMY borore tho
that valley in the New Mexican. He office, wlth a large and rapidly growing
can't help but do GO; as he speaks well amount of business in band.-Mesilla
of tho country.-Ell?nco Tribune.
Valloy Democrat.

AMARILLO ADVERTISEMENTS.

',M.
W

,
the coltlmnl3 of the REGISTER because we Valley Irrigation company has done this
have 130 many inquiries of a like 130rt that ,work. In order to place before the peo-tD]ilALER INt-;our private correspondence would be- pIe of the country what has been and is
come very burdensome if we undertook 'being accomplished, a special representatlve of the New Mexioan, in the person
to ~nswer each inquiry:
NORTH TOPEKA, KANS., Dec. 10, '89.
of Prof. H. O. Ladd, a oareful and observing man, thoroughly acquainted with the
Em'rOR REGISTER, Roswell, N. M.
My Dear Sir:-Iamnoweng-ngedinre- subject and the country, and an excelFARMING IMPLEMENTS, WAGONS l ETO., ETO.
cruting a colony-some 50 to 100 families lent writer, was dispatched to the scene
-representing all industries. We will of the active operations of th(:l company
settle some place, if we can find a twig
..,
d
.
Speaial .I1:/itention paicl to all OrcZe7's, ancZ to ]j'on~a7'ainJ.
strong- enough to bear us, and somehow for fUlll~ves~lgatIOn an .repOlt. The reI have It "hankering" after Rio Pecos suIt of thiS trip appears III another col.. Texas..
Amarillo,
Valley, and I tu,ke' the libert.y to write umn. It is a most interesting and faithyou for information. :W:ou1d you kipdly ful account and contains facts and only
tell me all you know (If It wouldn't take
' .
.
too long,) What are the advantages facts. These In themselves are sllnply
opportunities, etc. Of course our fol~ astounding. 'l'he leading spirit of the enwill have some money. Please favor me terprise is the Hon. C. B. Eildy, well and
with some copjes of the REGISTER.
favorably known throughQut New MexRespectfully,
.
f b'
t . t h
t
100 as ~ man a rams,s rIO
one~ y,
LEE H. DOWLING, M. D.
--:DEALERS IN:-We will begin by sayiug that we have great ~Ill po~v.er, strong ene~go.y, of fine
neither time nor space to tell all we executive ab.lhty .and an untmng workknow about this valley. It is a valley e~. ~nterprlses like the.~ecos V:alley Irl\1erohaTldi~e.
about 200 miles long and from 20 to 50 rlgatIOn company, and ~Itlzens lI~e O. ~.
miles wide of rich alluvial soil, the ac- Eddy are needed to build up thIS terrlcumulation ~f thousands of years wash tory. We are extremely gratified to be
from the adjoining mountaws on one able to pre~ent t!le matter before the
Send your orders or;write for anything you want.
side and the plains on the other-the people of thIS territory, and to show them
Pecos river runs through its entire that in portions of New Mexico advancelength. At and near Roswell there are ment and progress are the order of the
f<mr good sized rivers traverseing the val- day.-Santa Fe New Mexican.
ley and emptying in the Pecos, which
I!l2W"The lots in Ovards's addition have AJlI.I1.RILLO,
TE:X:AS~
gives to the upper portion of the valley
advanced in price 50 per cent. in the last
more water and better distributed than two weeks, and another advance will be
in any other portion. It is located in made in a short time. Now is the time
what has been Lincoln county, but the to buy cheap, desirable residence lots.
AlVIA~ILLO
last legislature divided Lincoln into Inside lots $35, corner lots $65 and $75.
The cheapest in town. See El'win.
three counties-Lincoln, Ohaves and
J. J. IVERS, Prop'7·.
FRANK ANDERSON, .Mi'r.
For Salc.
Eddy-with county seats at Lincoln,
Roswell and Eddy. Chaves and Eddy
1,500 ewes, all young, from 2 to 4 years
--FINEST QUALITIES OF-counties comprise tho Pecos valley, as old, sheep that will shear 7 pounds a
you will see they are nenr or over 100 year. For information call on or address J. A. Erwin, Roswell, N. M.
miles square even smce the division.
The price of the REGISTER for the enAbout 100,000 acres are now in cultivasuing year will be $2, if paid by Feb. 1st,
tion and under irrigation in Ohaves coun- 1890.
Next Door to BURNS, W./ILKER 9' CO.
All subscriptions not paid within
ty, while the large canal beingconstruct- sixty days will be charged as before, $3
ed by the Pecos Irrigation & Investment por annum.
Texas..
Alllarillo,
company, will put more than another
100,000 in cultivation or susceptible of
being cultivated by irrigation next year.
e)
e)
It is a grand country for Lhe farmer,
crops are sure and abundnnt. ~'he yield
DEALER AND JOBBER IN
Notice for PUblIcation.
of the various crops may be summarized
about us follows: Oorn 50 bushels per
[Descrt Land, Final Proof.]
UNITED STATES LAND OFFIOE, ~
acre; Barley au to 50 bu. per acru; cats
IJI\8 ('ruces, N. M.\ Nov. U, 1Rll9. 5
40 to 60 bu. per acro; wheat 25 bu. per Netice is heroby hoiven that halph M. Parsons
of
Lincoln
count)',
New Mexico, hllS filed notIco
acro (average;) onions 300 bu. per acre; of ink·ntion to make
proof on his desert land
FRUIT, rEGET...1 BLES, ETC., ETC.
Im'cet potatoes 30,000 pounds per acre; clalm No. 782. Cor tho whole of section No. 17, tl>
11 sil r 24!'J beCom Heglster and U('ceiv('!.' at UOllsorghum and augar beets givo a tremen- we ,N. fil., on Mondlly, tho 80th llny of DecemTexas.
Amarillo,
dous yield, und are exceedingly rich in berliD1&l9.
namll8 the Coliowing wltncSSf!ll to provo tho
saccharino matter. Vegetables of all cOlllI'I('to ir!.'lI.'tItion nnd reclnmnUon of said land:
A. II, Wlwtotone, M. D. Mintor, George Buck,
Idnds yield prodigious. AIraICn is one of J.D. Len, nIl of Uoswnll, N. M.
~2
JAB. J.DOLAN, Recoive!.'.
the staple crops, :rielding from 5 to 8 tons
por aero during a sonaon, it lUll)' bo cut
Notice for PUblIcation.
from 3 to u times a summer. Corn is
BLOOMINCTON, ILLINOIS.
[Desert Lnnd, Final Proof.]
now worth 2%, cents por pound; oats 3
UNITED STA'rEB LAND OFFICE, ~
1l0Bwell, N. M., Dec. 17th, 1Rll9. 5
cents; sweet potatoes 2% cents; alfalfa
Notico is h('rouy givon that CharlCR C. Porl')' of
W'e ca1'7Y (J, c07nplefe stocTe of all ioocls ill, our line, a7uZ. ca,n supROl\wpll,
N.
M.,
hllS filed notice of intention to
810 POI' ton in the stack. FIgure tho
maim prooC on hill dl!SOrt land claim No. 780, for ply you, at exaeedin/11y tow pri,ces with 1ll'u,it Trees of an h:ind-s.
profits to the farmer for yoursolf.
the nw qr "War BCC G, town 11 u r:U Mst, beCoro
nnd ecoh'er nt ROBwoll, N. M., on l:lntYour Patronage is Solicited.
'1'he climat.e is tho best in tho world. Hl'ltIst<'C
urday, tho 2.itb dnr of Jnnuary, 11llJO.
110
unmll8
tho following witnl.'tllll's to provo the
Work in tho fields may be dono ton
compleIn irrhtatlon nnd reclamntion of Mid land:
TV'ill call on you this fan an(Z taTce orde7'S for sp7ing deZive7·y..
months in the )·oar. In short tho coun· C. C. Feuntnin, W. M. AtkinsOl!, n. H. DunnaDo
not
plaae your orde7's zt,ntil you, halle C071S1lJlteil ow' aient.
boo,
C.
U.
Grant,
all
of
Hoswell,
.L'I. M.
try cannot disappoint )·ou. Oome down ,
JNO. H. bIu.LIl, lk>glsler.
Dr. or scnd a representativo, and if you
L~
NoticE' for PU.blIoatlon.
want to do the beet for )'our colony we
[Desert Land. Finnl Proof.]
feel certain you will locate them in the
UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, ~
Pecos valley. If .rou come talce the Santa
!toswell, N. M•• Dec. 111th, 1'.lll9. 5
Ii'e road to Curthage, N. M., and from
Notico io hereb~ given that EIJn C. Pierce of
thero you can get stago transportation Lincoln connty, ~. M.\ has filed notico of int('ntion to mnko proof on ncr desert-land claim No.
with Ozanne & 00. to Roswell.
751} Cor tho 0 hf lIW qo e hf no q!.' and se lIr seo II
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T. K. BLE\LVIT,

,.~~ Groc~ri~s, Grail), Produc~, Flour, ~;eJ

.

-

..

Bloorn.illgtOll ... Nursery,

il-,

HALE, Agent, Rnidoso, New Mexico.

TEE

"'hat lJoes It Mead
WIth that undeviating adhesion to tho
facts in all cascs, which has mado the
Pecos Valley REGL'>TER, though a yearling, phenominal in the ranks of even
New Mexico journalism, it sa)'s: ''The
democratic papers have had a silly story
circulatinf:{ to the effect that Judge Lee
and L. C. Ii'ort gave their influence in the
last legislature in favor of Las Cruces for
the location of the agricultural college,
for which they were tQ receive a farm in
the Mesilla valloy. The story is exploded by Mr. Ii'ort. He has been negotiating for a farm down there with Major
W. H. H. Llewellyn, nnd the democrats
came to the conclusion that because these
two men were figuring together It was
prima facia evidence of fraud. A very
hnsty judgment." As the Las Cruces
Republican nnd the Silver Oity Enterprise originated and condu':ltod the crusade upon Judge Lee, nided by such
publicity as the Optic could give through
the repn blication of their articles, It follows that the Pecos Valley REGISTER is
justly entItled to take the head of its
class, and its emulous republican contemporaries must sit at its feet and learn
proficiency in the art of recklessly maligning their 'politico1 opponents. The
democrats obJect to having any repUblican bantling foisted upon their folds,
even though the great and good Pecos
Vnlley REGISTER attempts the role of exchanging the children.-Albuquerque
Democrat.
We frankly admit Doctor that your
comment is entirely too profound for us.
Of course it is not obscure to a giant intellect like yours, but it is too much for
us. What docs it mean?
Artesian Irrigation: Dr. R. F. Price
of Denver contributes the following interesting bit of information, which will
be read with interest: "Seeing your article on artesian irrigation in your last
issue, r would call your attention to my
artesian well, which flows now and since
August 1887 with a daily flow of 20,000
gallons. The reservoir in which I store
the water has a capacity of. 2,000,000 gal-'
Ions and the well fills it up in ninety
days. I have this year irrigated seventyfive acres with it and if the water is mOre
carefully used will irrigate with ease 100
acres. The corn and oats I raised this
year surpasses anything I have ever seen.
My ranch is oleven miles from Denver,
south On Broadway, cnlled Bellevue
ranch, and I am well satisfied with my
enterprise, and Robert lIay, the geologist
of Kansas, haa full reason for being' nn
enthusiast on this subject."--FieldAud
Fnrm.
.

nnl w hf sec 10 tp 11 a l' :u oo..;t, beforo Heglstor
nnd lk>ceiver at HosW~J.!lN. M., on Saturday, tho
2.ith day of JnnUlll')', 1/1"11.
Sho nwul'S tho following witnesses to prove tho
complete irrig:ltion nud reclamation of said land:
M. D. Minter, F. P. Le.'h T. J, Holcomb, Jesse
C. Clark, all of HosweIJ. N. M.
..
JNO. H. MILLS, Register.

ANGELUS..

Costliest Picture in the World.

Notice for PUblication.

LA~D OFnCE

AT ROSWELL, N. lU., ~
Decem bor 16th, 1llll9. f
Notice illllereby given thnt thefollo\\inK-naml'd eettler haa filed notlce of hia inlention tomnke
finalfroof in aUPJ10rt of hia claim, Rnd that said
proo will be mail!l bt>fore tho Register nnd Heceiverat Roswell, N. M., on January 25th. 11lW,
viz: Campbell C. Fountain on Declnmtol')' Stntement No. s.l:iO, for lot S and ne ~r sw qr soc 7 tp
1111 r2t eam) 0 Id fie qr sec 12 tp.11 0 l' 23 e.
He names tho following witnesses to prove hia
continnous residence upon, and cultivation of,
SlIid land, viz:
Geor~o Smitht.ChJl.q. C. PelTY, Allox Danner,
J. Smith Lea, llll of Itoswell, N. M.
Any person who desire.q to protest ngninst the
allownnco of such proof. or who knows of nny
substantial reMon. under the law and the !.'eguJations of tho Intorior Department, why such proof
should not bo allowed, will bo ~ven an opportunity at the above mentioned time and placo to
cross-exnmine tho witlle.qses of said claimant, and
to olter evidence in rebuttal of thatsubmittoo by
claimant.
..
JNO. II. MILLS, Regiater.
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A. ERWIN,

Attorney, SolIcitor &. Counselor at Law,
ROSWELL, N. M.
Will pmctlcein all tho cou!.'ts of the Territo!.'y.
Office in lk>l.ristor offico bnilding.

G.

A. RICHARDSON,
ATrORNEY AT LAW,

!taSWELL, N. M.
Will prnotice in n1l the conrts of tho Ter!.'itory
nnd in tho United Statcs Land Office.

'l'lllS masterpiece by the gTeat French painter, Jean Francois 1I-Ullet, was purchasea at.
I.uction in Paris last BUlnmer by the American Art Assooiation of New York. The cost.

picturo is only 1Bx21 inohes in size. This 1s tho highest price ever paid for a single pioture.
A Benutitul Photo EtchinFt, 11.8 represented above, tbe fnl1slzeof the original, in whtoh the
greatest oare nnd artistic IlbUity have beou employed torep!.'educe all the beauties of ~hEt
painting, bns been prepared spcclall.v to be seut n3 a treo premium to every annual Bubsodber ot tho weekly edition ot

THE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC.
A copy of this etohin~ on flne plate paper, 24x2S inches In size, will be Bent 1roo,.
postago prepaid, to every annualaubsoriber aloor Novolnoor 1, lasO,

TE:R:lY.!:S:

E. iI. SKIPWITH,

The Weekly RepUblic, with Premium Picture, S' a Year.

Physician and Surgeon.
HaSWELL, N. M.

I::i'r Samplo oOPY Bnd premium sheet sent free to any address. Uaual oOlnmission allowo4l
porimasters and other authorized agents. Address

THE REPUBLIC,
ST. LOUIS. MO.

L. M: LONG.
P,O. 1tOf;W~ll,
N•. 1\1. RIUl/,'o.
UioHondo.
Otber bmnds:

Alao l'Un cnt.
tIe in this brand,
which is kept up
.Enr ma!.'ks, nnd(1r hill o!.'op
left ea

d'

t\116000 and duties amounting in all to about ~lro,OOO, was noarly IWlO a square. inoh, as the

LEA CATTLE COMPANY.
J. C. LEA, Manager.
W. M. Atkinson, Range Fo!.'o
mun.
P. O. Roswell,
Lincom county,
N. M•. Range on
the, Hondo,
North Spring &
Pecos rivers, and
on ,tho Aqua
ft
AZUl, BlnckWnto!.' an
Rcn Ranohes, all iiI incoln connty.
Eni'marks, o!.'op anll split cft, split right.
Brond as in cut on left aide, Dl\t sometimes on
right side. En!.' mRJ.'ks BometimM,,=oversed.
..
ADbiTiONAL nRA:NDa:'~
,
E aide, nnd also somo on aide and 1lrt>\ W sido
:r B on hip o!.' loin. LEA ,on sid(\ or shoulder,i
siele nnd hip. Cross oli sido and hip, Anr\ various othe!.' old bmnds nnd mOJ'ks.
Horae Brand.: , Bame tIS cow On lott ahotl1dot
nnd left hip Or thigh. , . .
'
P:.t!.'t brnn<led Ollly ott left shoulder,

W. H. LUMBLEY,
Brnnd, ZED left
shouldo!.', side nnd. bip.
Rangel ArrolaSeco.
no!.'th aide Capitalt
mountains.
P.O.: Ft. Stanton.
New Mexioo•
MILNEl &; BUl:1II LAND AND ()A~TLE CO.
Poatoffice, Roswell" LlIlCOln
oounty,N. M.
.Ranga. on thl'J
Pecos and Bel''rlll1do rivers.
Mainornnd.
Horae brond
same M cow on:
left thigh.
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